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. lit. Frank 11. Carpenter, the well-known arl-
Ibl, whoso name has been connected with the
"scandal” almost since that long-lived trouble
flintcame to the knowledge of the people, ban
now made a final "statement ’’ of his knowledge
of Messrs, Beecher and Tilton, and of tho con-
troversy between them. Lacking the opportuni-
ty to say what ho know in Court, under oath, ho
has accepted uchanco which the Graphic news-
paper bus given him, and, through a reporter of
that Joimlal ho rotates (0 the people a lengthy
talc, of which tho following ate tho promiuout
features:

Tho assertions of Mr. Beecher’s connaol thatI did not “aoro "togo m» tlio witiiees-itand are
without foundation. I expected (»» bo called,throughout the trial. On tho lust day of tlioprosecution's remittal I tvont lo Brooklyn ami
told Mr. Tilton's coum.cl that I wasready let go
On tLo Bland oven ni that into hour. The rea-sons why 1 not called aro theso t I wan sub-pu nned at the beginning of tbo trial, wad tele-graphed torepeatedly, am] presoiitort myself Incourt, expecting liourlv lo btacatlcd. .fust before
tbo evidence on the direct closed Sir. Tilton's
counsel bad a consultation, ami decided to holdmo back for rebuttal, nupposiug from Mr. Beech-
er's statement to his committee lust summer that
tbero would !>o something important for mu to
rebut. Mr. Tracy mudoblatant thicals of wbat
tho dofenao wore going to prove concerning
me, and, on boating Trabjr, .Mr. Tilton'scounsel congratulated themselveson their pohey
Jn holding mo back for rebuttal. When the do*foi'HO closed, to the surprise of the plalutltT’n
lawyer**, not ouo word had been produced thatneeded rebuttal from me. Tlio dcfcuHo aban-
doned those points requiring rebuttal from me,end 1 wan not culled. •

the m,Aci;ar.m, Tiinouy.
Is It conceivable that this point, made, hr’Mr.Boccher to hi* committee last summer, and oneof Ins strongest points thou, would not havobeou proved on the trial If it could have boonI roved r The trouble was that if they hud at-tempted to prove It .Mr. Bccchor would haveteen convicted of falrcbood to liix commil-mittoe, and ho It wua abandoned. When

Mr. Bcccbor told his committo last sum-mer that a. “demand and a'threat”
w*ro made upon him ho was not underoath. Tbo fact that on tho witnccs-staiid ho didnot affirm this ntatemcnl is proof positive of itsbeing the falsehood hw know it to bo when hoassorted it lo his committee. The fmtbcr focithat Jlonry M, Cleveland's sick-roomtestimonywas not read lo courtahd that this matter wasdropped when Cleveland appeared in court,knows that Mr. Beecher’s lawyers were afraid-tboir chont would bo convicted of falsehood out
of the mouth of his owu witness and cuuimiUoo-man. -

ACQUAINTANCE WITH Mil DBCmßtl.My acquaintance with Mr. Boechcr began In1855 or 1000. After 1 came to New York to live Iheard Mr. Beecher preach occasionally, end hav-
ing been educated in tbu orthodox faith 1 had agreat desiru to tnlk with him. Onp day Iwas inBrady’s photograph gallery, my studio being at
that period in tbo same building, when T observedMr. Bcechcr. and was introduced to him by Mr.Brady, and ho wont with mo to my studio on nnupper fioor. Here wo had a talk about “endlesspunishment,” Subsequently i painted a portrait
of Mr.Beecher from hfo, having the sittings, by
his invitation, at bis house in Columbia street,during the summer of 185s, tho family at tho
time being absent for tbo season.

mi:. jißKcuuu chaugei) with rALsirnNn.Mr. Nvarts quoted iu bin speech, as a fuoda-'
woutal maxim of tho law, "Fabua inuno./altusti» ormifi/us.*’ How dues this apply to lli.i o-miclient ? Hundreds of people, biucc -1868. luvoocon tills portrait of Mr. Needier in my studio,and number* know of our intercourse long bo-
foro tbo ocaudal. A glowing tribute tojay portrait and to tbo man was pub-Jinliod in tbo Hoeulwi Post of Oct. 20,1853, written by a lady member ,of biscongregation, which was tho occasion of an im-
expected visit tomy studio by both Mr. and Mrs,No>.cbcr. I ouco spent a day with him„ by bisInvitation, at his farm at i'oekskdl. Quo even-ing, many years ago, I made ono of a parly offuur especially invited tospend an evening withMr.Beecher at bis bouse, wbou tbo Italy Justmentioned was tho bosteso- In tbo absence ofMrs: Needier and tbs family. After Mr.Beecher's etotemont to bis Couimittoo was madopublic people came to mo and said, "What doesUna mean, Mr. Carpenter? Mr. NeedierSuva ho*never know you till this scandal." In answer Ireferred them to tbo A’tvmn?Post of Oct. aft,1858. Mr. Noccber devoted to mo in bis state-ment tobis Committee lust summer about tbospace of a Anger length. TVltbla this Bpaco Icharge Mr. Noccber trnU six deliberate faluiilca-lioiia of facts.
acquaintance and intimacy with tueodohb

My acquaintance with Tneodqra Tilton beganIn isr.O, dunng the ITcmout campaign. Tmouwas Resident of tbo Brooklyn-Rocky MountainClub, which ordered from mea portrait of Gen,l-roraout. Bin love of art brought him often to
my studio, and-wo soon became intimate. Witha mutual love ofart there was also political sym-
pathy that brought mi closely together. Tiltohaim Needier used to tome tomy studio togetherIhoeo early years of our acquaintance.

niißT knowledge of Tim scandal.Myhist lutbuationof wrong came from a ladyIntimate In tbo Tilton family (now dead), ctunura visit she mado tomy studio early In the year1871, Just aftor Tilton's rupturo with Nowcn.Homo weoks hler Mr. Tnton and myself ono daylunched together, end afterwards stiollod into theCity HallPark. Mr.Tilton, there disclosed tomu in brief tho facts of hla rapture with Noweu.He charged air. Needier withhaving been guiltyof groat misconduot in ids (Tilton’s) house, tietold moof tho charges Bowen had mado againstBeecher. Tho statement filled mo with alarm.H« told me. £ think, of Mr. Beecher's apology.I remember that 1 asked him of their relations.St that time toeach other. His ■reply wap thattho last time they met—only a few days before,amibtinaniod tho day—Needier.camo qp amikissed him on the forehead aud said, “Theodoreyou aro rav savior.” l do neb recollect anvother conversation with Tilton on this sabloctuntil oiler thu Wuodbull pubhcaliqn of Jjov. 2.1n72. When (hut publication occurred 1 wasm the country. Upon my return I foundMr. Tilton in a state of mind bordering on
umtiactlon. Ho told mu he had been tosou Xir.Ntorrn toask his advice about the publication ofa card; that Nr. blorra told him u card thatevaded and did not deny Mrs.WoodhuU’s charg-es would be worse than useless.

1 TUB UKV. Jilt. bTOUKS XXI) Mil. lIKKCUKU*Until Tlltou'a uuoxpoi;(Bd vinit. lu him, Droturni told mu ho had not given lim matter a mo*nous thought. Dr. Btorr?, in tlw conlideneo offriendehip, wrote a note toMr. Boccher, scout*log the story and offering any service inLiupuwor. And hero come*in one of theutrangoatpart* of thin history. To this note of friendshipand mint Dr. Utorra told mo there cumo no»emv. nod from tho day of Mm WuouhuU'dpublication Mr. Dcocber, from Ulng a gun*Kant visitor, never entered hla huuuo. Dr.Morra said Uu (Btorrs) hod paid a» attentiontothß publication bv Mis. \VWlhbU—had noteven seen it when Tilton camo to cmault JuiuBhoat publishing » caid. Thu WeoJhillnublioa*tipn appearedabout a monthafter (he PlymouthPlmrch stiver wedding, whan Mr. Deoehor pub-
licly kissed Dr. Hlorru on Plymouth platform.
Dr. Blurts said Tilton came to turn lu gtaat aj»-parem dlatiess. with a card ho hadpropiuod totucet tho Wutdhull suuy. Tim card did uot do*11/'I 1/' J} WON B'taaiou. fitorni Iruukly toldMr. Tilton so. Tiltun, Dr. Hturrs laid, wade ahypothetical case, and aaked tuivico upon It.Dr. Btorr* answered that ho c-ould not ad--7 klm wpou a lU’Utlbua cmq, Dr. Btofr*uiea Bald to Tilton tlm he t»vt ho van ia

trouble. "Now," continued Dr, Btorrs, "I
will pot tlio Woodliull story and jowl tl, ami thouKlvo you myopinion concerning It," Tilton called

Dr. Hiorrrt Haiti, a day or t>to after-ward, and ho thou told Tilton that thcro wore fourpomtH to tlio Woodliull Hlory which must ho do*tiled to have a denial effectual with tlio public,
im h minin' HtJMMAur ok tub wootmcLr. bcandal.

i'Urfio points weros1. That acriirmul relation hadexiated betweenMr. Bocchcr and Mr*.Tilton.
'i. That it wan royeaictl to Mr. Tilton or hodiscovered it.
R. That Mr. needier procured ft written ilenlel

from Mim. Tilton ; uml4. That Moulton recovered this paper fromMr. Moodier.
Or. Hlnrre eeiil to Me greet aorprlee Tiltonsaid, “But what if these points cannot bo do-

niotl ? " Dp. Htorrsreplied that m lhatcaso "hohad noadvice to give.
Miis. tidton's letter to dr. Htonns.I nowcome back to tho H'.tli of December. AnI have said. I panned tho night of tlm 10th atMr. Tilton's houso. The tioxt morning afterhrcakfaul, 1 was lu tho baok parlor with Mrs.Dltont when Mr. Tilton cam® iu and said,

"blizahoth, wo havo just llfieon minutes to meat
tho appointment at Dr. Blom’ study." It wasmy first Intimation that Mrs. Tilton was to ac-company him to Dr. Storm’. Mrs. Tilton ap-
parently shrank from tho interview. X’ilying hep
piMition—out of delicacy for lior feelings—l said,•‘Theodore, don't ask hor to go; can’t HlO wnto
something instead of going in person '/’* Mr,Tilton acceded, and Mrs. Tillou, so faraal
could fcc. vnlnntnnlv wont Into another room
out of my wtght. leaving Mr. Tlltouand mvsolf
together. Before nho went out of the room shesaid, "How can 1 express it?" Sir. Tilton re-plied, "You can put it lu this way," suggesting
tlio opening sentence of the Idler, wmch has
now become familiar. Mrs.TUUm loft the room.
Bho was gone perhaps twenty minutes. When
alio n turned she had tlio completed
loiter in her hand. Hho handed it to
Sir. Tilton, who read it and said: "Eliza-beth, you bavo stated Itjnilb exceeding delicacys
bettor than I could havo douo." This expressionof Mr. Tilton; on receiving tho letter from his
wife, I remember with absolute distinctness.
This account is in direct contradiction of Mrs,Tilton's statement to Mr. Doocnor's committee,which I rend withastonishment; but 1 can do noloss than state whst I know to he tho truth. Xwas prosout(luring the entire

INTERVIEW WITH PR. BTOBOS.ii.... ,i... niimuoi
V. hen Mrs. Tilton’s statement was rend, Dr.
Storrn said, *• Mr. Tilton, excuse mo, bat is thattho wholei truth i" Mr. Tilton replied that It wasnot, that it wan an umierst dement, but he couldanswer no questions. Mr. Tilton read lo Dr.
Storm and myself a part, and a part only, of Mr.
Beecher's “Jotter of contrition. I recollect dis-tinctly tho srnteoco. “She Jn guiltless; sinnedagainst," Before leaving Dr. Htorrs.Tilton elatedpositively to ua that Beecher had confessedadultery to him ami toMr. Moulton in connection
wlihonoof Mr. Bowen’s charges, and that Mr.Beecher at tha same time named the woman,
which name, however, Mr. Tilton did not dis-
close. At this lutorviow, as 1 toad from my
diary, Mr. Tilton “laid hla caso before Dr.titorrH,” that is. oa much of it as ho was willing
todisclose. Ho fortillod Ms narration with an
occasional letter or document. When he finished
iiin account. I recollect Dr. Hlorrs said to .Mr.
Tilton that it was his first duty to put thn facte
and documents in his possession m historical
form for hla own protection. I remember
Dr, Storm used this expression, “and If you
havo not the leisure tako tbo leisure and
do It ’ at’ onco.” This was the advice
which led to TiUoo’a employing himself for
the 'following ton days in carrying out
Dr. Storm’ suggestion, of which tho product was
what is nowknown as tho “True Story.” I find
in my diary Deo, 25 (Christmas; this entry:
“Tilton road mo his statemouW Just com-pleted.” § J

THE NBWSI’APKII PJIOJECT.
What was thoosigjnof the newspaper scheme?One day,- £• Uimk it waa oarlv in December,I was in Mr.Bowen’s private office at the In-dependent • rooms, and wo woto speakiug of

Bcccbor and Tilton, when Bowen tnido thin,remark: “Mr. Carpenter, how would it do
for mo to take tinea two men (Boocbor
and Tilton) and put them both back on
tho Independent?" Mr. Bowen used some suchfigure of speech as “seeing two meu drowning,and, at the risk of his fife, plunging in and bear-ing them to a place of safety.” He sold Mr.Bccchor would return to tho Independent if ho(Bowen) wiahed It. Mr. Bowen said, “How docs
tho suggestion strike you i” I told Bowen itwould boa bold move, a coup d’etat m its way.Ho topUsd that it might bo a success, and fieadded. “On tho other bond, it might sinsmo." I tried to Induce Bowou to try tho cx-bsrimeut, and I mentioned tho suggestionMr. Bowen made to Tilton. At first ho took itas a jont, but when I advocated tbo plan tosober
earliest he peremptorily retimed to have any-
thing to do with any project connecting him
with Mr. Beecher. Then £ suggested Bowen’sreplacing him on tbo Brooklyn 6’ntou. To this
suggestion £ think Tilton made no replv. Mr,
Moulton entered earnestly into co-operationwith mo, to ficcnro Tilton’s restoration totlio Union. In pursuance of this plan
Charles fitorrs, JI. B. Clafiin, and myselfmet at Bowen’s bouse on tho uvoolog ofDec. 23, 1873. Bowen suggested at this limo
buying the Brooklyn gatfe, and putting Tilton
ni the bead of that paper. 1 made as strong miappeal In behalf of Tiltonas I conld, and Bowenthen offered to make a stock company of the
Brooklyn Union, and to tako $30,000worth of
tho stock,' with tho purpose of replacing Tiltonas editor. Clafiin would not commit himself.
Not a word was said during this interview about
a now paper in New York, with Mr. Beecher for
editor. Nobody had thought of such a thing at
tho llmo of that meeting. It was a perfectlyfriendly talk ot au hour. TracyVattompt to
muko itappear that

CLAFUN DF.KOD.VCED TILTOVas a blackmailer at (bat Interview failed. On
, seeing Tracy'seffort to prove ibis (which JuduoNeilsou excluded). 1 sawMr, Noweu and askedhim if Clutlin applied such a term to Tilton.Noweu eald bo never besrd of Clallin saving
such a thing, “and certainly Claflln never used
such an expression in my presence.” CharlesStorrs, in his testimony, confounded a meeting
at Moulton’s house two evenings later, Deo.24, with tho ono at Noweu’a house of Nco.
S2. At Moulton's, on tbo 24th, Clafllnwas not present, the parly consisting of Moul-ton, Nowcn, Cbarlca btorre, and, later iu thoevening, myself. 1 cannot help thinking it very
strango that Charles Storrs should htvo left ont
'of his testimony-Moulton's princely offer toNowcn on this occasion, Dec. ah of ©125,-000 for, a half Interest in the Brooklyn Unioii,
for tho purpose of restoring Tilton as editor of
that paper. Nowcn has often spoken with meabout this offer of Moulton's. Perhaps Tmoydid not want to bring tills fact out inHtorrs’ ' testimony, as Tracy was subse-quently one of tho purchasers of the Brooklyn
,0/11011 from Nowcn, aud I have boon told thattbia very offer of Mnullou was mado a basis inBowen’s negotiations with Tracy of tbo value ofthe Union.
.... .. 1 BOHEJIB,

of which tho defense have made so much during
the trial, was treated quite Indifferently by Mr.
Needier in his statement tobis .Committee, HoBald I once- ••proposed', 1 ouch a schemeto him, and ho was greatlv "amused” by
U. \cu, aud ho eald that ho told mo that if heshould over “leave his pulpit” lie thought
it ••quite likely he would go intoJournalism, aa it would bo moro "uatutal ”

for him "than anything olio.’* "Fal*ut in uno.j(\laus In omnibitt," Again, I will give you - all
tho fact*, and yon can Judge whether hegavomoany sudi answer os lie alleged to his Com-
mittee. This "newspaperscheme*’ wasapUn
of mine to save Needier from tho impending in-vestigation. which every one know was only aquestion of time, and was bound to come, As &

comtnoicial project, it was entered into hy
three prominent publishers of Now York, two
of whom havu never boon named in connec-tion with this scandal. Two of these pub-lishers met mo at Bspgs’ restaurant on (bo
ilUhof December, £872,. Mr. Urooloy had beendead Justa month. The defection of tho Tnh-
nmlhum the Republican party, ami the decreaseIn Jts circulation, offered au opening for a nowHutmhhcau paper, provided an editor of com-manding genius and miluenoocould bo suourod.the result of this interview at Bangs' restaurantwas an arrangement on my part to see Mr.Bwudiur, ami on tbo part of one of tbe publish-ers tosee the proprietoie of the New Yoik Kftreat, and ascertain what that newspaper could)o bought fur, with the AssociatedBrea* piivi-leges. Thcjo twoarrangements wurouarrii-do.it’now ihuouku was to utCAva inykatiuation,1 wuut, as arranged ou that occadou, thesameevening, Deo. 26, 1872. to see Mr. Naeeber audasuertaiinf he would take tho editorship of ihenow i’apor. Mr, Needier met mu at his door in
'orson, and invited me tolas study at tbe top oflie bouse. Wo eat down together, and 1 statedthe pl»u and suggested that bo become the editorof tbo paper. 1 told him plainly in Hub nay hawould escape all dangerof a ebureb investigation.Mf. Buccber sat tu silence fora few momentsam)

then said, " X am wonderfully taken witli tbia plan
of youra.” Hu then vent ou tospeak of ids
work as a minister being ended. He said biswork bad bqen "destructive,” ilmt thvro had got
o bo a “roconstiuchuu” of theology, and atiis time of life lie didnot want to have auylhhigto do with IU Thoplan euggosted soauiod a waynut of all his troubles. After sapper a c vent iuMr. kfouituu’d, Ou I)* way to Moulton's Mr.Nuochersaid tome, “X cau standanythmg hut

the suffering of others for my fault." I'utlhoron ho said, "Men talk of courage hi facing
onemy on the battlo-llold j lot a man face what Ihave faced in my pulpit for two yearn, thou hocan talk about courage." and Himihrcx-nrcuijotis eomplotclr won my sympathy for Mr.llcecher. I would have dorio anything to pavo
him. Moulton did not outer, into tlio achcine
with tho heartiness that t efpcctbd. Ho dald (ho
plan presented mio Holullon of Mr. Beecher's
diftlcultb-R—one lliat promlpod "to protect Mr.
Becchei's past nnr| Hecnre bis future 5" lint I re-
member bo said ho thought Mr. Booeh»;r oughtnot to leave bin pulpit.' lloforo wp Keparated thatnight Mr. llecchcr mado a statement of bin post-
Hon In roferottco to Ihuffcandaliti tftopresenceof
Mr. Moulton and myself. which, in UlO judgment
of impartialmen, warranted nil that Judge Mor-
ris claimed In lilh opening speech that tho prone*
entidn would show by.mo. 1 hail four inter*
tmwH with Mr. Jtooclicr concerning the news-
,paj or scheme. Tim first, an 1 have stated, wus
the day after Christmas, Deo. 21J. 3H72.
Tho second non the next evening, Friday. Deo.
27, after tho church prayer-mooting.
Mr. Booolior told moon this occasion that lie
hail "laid tho matior before God, ami ltd would
tako tho courno I'rovldonce Indicated," and ho
told me to "go on and boo what could ho done.’’

IiEEOIIKR'b DECISION.
Mr. Beecher finally a*ked tno to lot the matterrest for a (cw months. Xlo said that if 1m

should have his pulpit then it would ho at-
tributed to tho scandal publicationby Mrs. Wood-
hull. At the iutorviow when he said this he wasgreatly demeaned. Ills words were, " I may die
in my tracks, but 1 must keep ou preaching."
The only re-anon ho gave tno for a eiupoiiKiou of
tho matter was that it would be said Mrs. Wood-
hnll had driven him from the pulpit. Ilisla-t
words to mo on tho subject wore. ”list tlm mat-
ter icet for a few mouths. When the right limecornea wo can raise a million dollar* withintweuty-four bourn."

Oliver Johnson'srosition.1 Bo for as 1 know, the only twopersons to whom
Mr.Tilton, in 1670, before hisrupture with Buw-
on, confided his wife's ooutcnsiou of adultery,wero Airs. Bradshaw aim Oliver Johnson, his
moat intimate friend, whom ho Induced Mr.
Bowen .to mako managing editor of tho inde-pendent to mv knowledge, for Jro asi:od mo toueo my inlluonco with Mr. Bowon to thesame end, ami who was, at the time of Mis.
Tilton's centoaAion,. associated with Mr. Til-
ton on the Juihprmlcnl. Oliver Johnson, whoas Tilton's and Beecher's confidential friend,managing editor and representative, spoku witha knowledge I could not possess, told toe thocharge of Tlltou against Boochor wav adultery,
long before Beecher's Investigating Committee
put ou record that no charge of adultery bad
ever been made by Mr. Tilton tillafter tho Ba-con letter. And yet Oliver Johnson was one of
tho witnesses before that Committee. OliverJohnson admitted Beecher's adulteries to moas recently as April J, 1V74, in tho oilico
of the Christian Union. Ho said that
"ho know Mr. Boecbor bad been an a*lnl
sinner with womenand X can name a gentle-
man who, if called, would have gone on the
stand and sworn that Oliver Johnson told lum
that Mr. Beecher bad confessed to him (John-
son) ibat he (Bcocher) had boon "an awful Bur-
ner with women." Xionry M. Cleveland stated
to mo.cn tho 17tb of March, 1871, that Oliver
Johnson told him that "Beecher bad slipped Ids
cables and must bo protected." And Cleveland
sat ou tho Cuurmitteu nbttn Johnson testified ho
foro it.

DEROHER DECLINES TO SEA DR. STORKS.
The morning of Deo. 20, 1*72, | called atMoulton's, in llemson street. Tilton and Beech-

er worn in tho back room on the second door;
Moulton waa not with them. On tbu occasion
I said to Mr. Beecher that £ wished ho would
go and eoe Dr. Storm. 1 said, “Mr. Bcocher,
go to Dr. Storm, and confide in him. Von will
find him tbu truest of friends and tho bent of
counselors.” .Mr. Tilton said upon this, “Mr.Beecher, X think it would be wed for us to go
together ami soo Dr. Htnrra," Mr. Beecherreplied that he would out nee Slotrs. Mr.Tilton. then asked mo to go around to his
hotso and ask Mrs. Tilton to como thoi'o.1 did so. Mrs. Tilton accompanied me to Mr.Moulton’s, and I left Mr. and Mia,.Tilton and
Mr. Bcecbor together. 1 understood the confer-ence was with the view toprepare a card for thopublic, although tho scandal was then two
mouths, old; but no action was taken, I saw
littleof the parties for several mouths.

Mr. Carpenter here detailed a meeting whichoccurred on the Ud of May, 1873. In the Jude-pendent office, between himself, Bowen, and an
oxciUblo gentleman from Milwaukee named E.
D. Uohou. During meeting Mr. lloltousaid that “were ho a member of Plymouth
Church

Bowen would nrriucThis charges, or prove them, or be expelled.”
Bowen replied that, in bln opinion, if a member
of Plymouth Church should nso in the next Tri-
day night’s prayer-meeting and demand au In-
vestigation, Mr. Bccchor would toll tbo person toait down ; ho could attend to his owu affairs.Upon this I told Holton that Clafiin had' said tomo that Bowen had made a written retraction of
tho charges. Boa en turned in his chair. “What
is that i ”said ho. 1repeated what Clafiin hadsaid. Bowen said, *•I do not wish you tounderstand that I have made a retraction. Hol-ton told Dr. Biidiugtou that Bowen said bo made
no “retraction.” Edward Boocbor learned of
tho interview. 1suppose ho told his brother
Henry. I met Beecher at Antoinette Sterling's
concert at Plymouth Church, May 5, 1873., lie
whispered to mo, “ There is going to ho

AN AWTVL JUI’SINU ui> DKtOUn LONG.”W.* UlMUni. AAJAU.On Sunday, May 115. Cleveland came for md withBeecher's horse and buggy. lie went tomy house
in Forty-tlftb street j toffowodme to a friend’s,whore I was to taka tea, introduced himself to
me, and said Mr.Needier bad soot him to bringmo to Brooklyn. to confront Mr.Bowen with thecharge of having violated thotripartitecovenant.
On our way toBrooklyn, Mr. Clovolana told mothat ho hod been iu consultation with both Mr.
ami Mrs.Necchcr, and they woro going to pub-
lish tho covenant and smash No iron. Mr. Clove-
land also showed on tbo wiuiesa-atanda vury
imperfect memory ooucoruiug this business,b’ortiuiately, a distinguished literary -lady, arelative of Mr. Henry Si. Cleveland, yisliiug bim
at tbo time, corroborates my account of tillsinattob In all its csMutial particulars. Mr.
Cleveland loft mo at Mr. Moulton's house. Mr.Moulton said Mr.Beecher bad been there, andwished me tq go with him (Moulton)* and Mr.
CiaiUu to Mr. BowmTs house. Tbo interview
took place thoro between Messrs.Nowcn, Clartln,
Moulton, and myself. Reluctantly, but becauseI lbougbttbo Interests of truth demanded it, Irepeated to Mr. Nowcn, in tbo prcaouco of Mr,
Cl&Uia and Mr. Moulton, certain statements Mr,
Nowcn had mado to mo concerning Mr. Needier.Tbo couvoisatlou waxed warm.

UDWEN CEIDV TO MEET BEECHER,

■ I toldMr. Bowen that Mr. Tilton affirmed thalho (Nowcn) told him and Oliver Johnson on tho
2Ctu of December, 1870, that Mr. Beecher made
to him (Nowcn) a confession ofadulteries, and 1reminded Mr. Bowen that .ho had also said tomo that Mr. Needier mado a confession to himbit his knees. 1 raid that Tilton and Moulton
assorted that when Mr. Noccber hoard thisstatement ho denied that ho had ever con-
fessed to Nowcn. 1 said, “Now, Mr. Bowen,
there is a direct Ho between youanil Mr. Needier, and as 1 am hero iuthe Interests of truth only I would like to have
this matter settled." At this Juncture Mr.Claflln eald, “I think wo’d better have Air.Needier hero. 1 will go and get him.” Noweu,
with perfect composure, said he was ready tomeet Mr. Needier. Moulton started up andsaid, “Mr. Claflln, i will go and got Ur.Noccber." Mr; Moultonwas gono twenty min-uter, aud came pack alone, Upon Mr. Moulton’s
return alone Clailm said ho thought it
very important that Bowen and Needier shouldhave an Interview immediately, ciatiin said howould soo Mr. Beecher the llrst thing ou Monday
morning and arrange a private interview, Thefollowing Thursday Munched withMr, Olatlinat hla store on Worth street. He told me thatho went tosee Mr. Beecher on Monday end thatBcccUer said there wasn't forceenough in Broou-
lyu to drag him into a private interview with
Henry 0, Bowen,

bpcaklug of the publication of
THE TRIPARTITE TREATY,

Mr. Oarpontor says that the ationtoon of (hq day
before it appeared iu tbe newspapers he called at
tbo office of thu CAKsfkm Union, where hq met
Mr. Cleveland, who excitedly eaid to him, “Mr.
Carpenter, look out fur to-morrow morning's
papers. There is to bo tho greatest sensation
biucu the Wac.” I eat down with lijin, Two or
three times ho cotupand arranged biseoat, con-cealing the pocket from the gazeofany intruder.At length, appamnUy unable to withheld tbolovelsllou until tbo next day, ho arose, wont tothu ooqt‘took e rod pf manuscript out of tbepocket, brought It to me, unfolded rt aud offeredo read It. 1 said, “Mr. Cleveland, if lau tosue
Ulu print to-morrow 1 do pot care tohear itnow. Cleveland replied, ”On thowhole, 1 thinkyouare right,” folded up (ho manqeciipt, and putitewttv- Tbo next meaning, according to Sir-Clevelanda prediction, the papers published the
tripartitecovenant. How, muk, bam Wdkcseu
(eeiiffud on Ins oath that no ono anew of theproposed publication ol the tripartite covenantexcept himauK aud Ndwhi M. i'ord, and thatit was ptepared the day before Us publication.
Iwtwoen 4 and 6 in the afternoon. (1think I quote, correctly from his toslimo-
no.) Now, what cau he thought ofsuch e etatemeui la vif*«rof tbe facie I have
u»t given you) Mi.Noccher published a cardthe following weak, saying that toecovenantwas puhllshea “withoutoousultAtiou withUiuj."

Iu addition to myetaUmout that Mr. Beecher

THE CHICAGO TIHIU3NE: MOMMV, J[?,E M, 1875,
sent for mo tho Huiula/ before, and lux nicii-
m.ngor, Mr. riovolrtim, told mo tlisvt the cov-enant wan to ho publnJicd, tii* literary lady
to whom I havo lefoired us Mr, Cleveland's
visitor. told mo wiihiu a few wooIn that
Mr. Cleveland ami Mr. Beecher were in con-
imitation about the publication, before it oc-curred, to her corUlu, knowledge, and thatafter tho publication of Mr, Jluiciim'* card Mmfollowing week, exotmratin* Mr. Tilton and sav-
ing. the covenant was published without conahl-
taiion with Mr. Bocohor, the lady wruto Mr.
Cleveland, her viuit Laying terminated— inclon-ItiK Mr. Beecher's card, and saying j “Whattluon this meanf You know that 1 know tiiat
Mr.Booolicr wan commltcd and know of tJio im-pending publication." Thin lady recently Hailed
for Europe, ami was in great agitation (being in
dulioalo health) lout alio ohould bo called to tho
wllueus-utaud.

Mr. Carpenter hero dissects Mr. Cleveland's
testimony, and thrown it into a very unfavorably
light, 110 thou relates tho occurrences flutingan interview he had with Mr. Butcher on thy
evening of Bnndav, Juno J. lH7di

That was the ovontug bofotu
THS lAMUf.O “atOHK>" INVKUVICW

of June 2 (the alibi nut having been proved)
with Mrs. Moulton. I wont to Blvniouth

Clmtob, accompanied by my wife and a lady
fnond. After tho horvioes, I spoke with Mr.Beecher. Wo sat down together. Ho s&id:
“Tho idoro is greatly excited by the publication oftho covenant and the nmvHpajwr commentsthereupon. He has boon up to Curtis'. AnnaBickirwon in there. Thev'vo inflamed him. andbo’s going to publish my letter." I think hmexact expression was “My letter of humilia-
tion,” 1 H£id, “Suppose lie dues." Mr. Bow.h-er replied, “You know what tho consofjUHieenwill ho—ray destruction and TueudoioVtoo. Ho can never rise ou my ruin j .”
He then said bo was goinrr down to Moul-tons, uud asked rue to walk. there with him.As wo loft tho church, with a nparu of oboei-fuloensMr. Beecher said, “Well. Bowen is adead cock in tho pit, isn't bo r" lie then went
olf tosav that if Theodore raids 11.0 threatenedpublication Bowon's charge* against him(Beecher) would ho holio.id by tba puoho, and
Bowen would bo vindicated.
fi£LCU£K Wlbbiso TO SUAItlt EVLBVJUIMi WITH

Later on he offered to eimro bis fame, hbi for-tune, and everything bo had in ttio world wall
Mr. Tilum if he would maud by Ijau andpublicly disavow Mrs. WoodlmJl. it ho
would do this, ho said, ho would put“tho whole power of tbo Chrxttian Union
under tho Gu'.den Ays and lift it to suc-
cess, rolling the subscribers in by tho thousand."1 naid to Mr. Beecher that, from my observationof Mrs. Tilton, I behoved if a collision came shewould deny overrtlj.ug concerning their rela-tions. Mr. Beecher replied that a.io was a weak
woman, and said something to tho oiTcct that she
could not bo depended upon. X loft Mr, Bcccborat Moulton's door, I should think about ID
oSilock, in a stale of distress and depression.
My knowledge of Mr. Beecher’s stale of mind
that Sunday night, Junol, derived from his ownlips, fully confirms all of Mrs. Moulton’s Im-portant testimony relating to his condition andconfession tbo next day.

TUU UNPARDONABLE SIX.
A, few days after tbo death of Charles ButaaerIwent toBrooklyn one evening to sen Mr. Til-ton’s editorial on Sumner. IXo was not at homoand Mrs. Tilton received mo. On this occasion

she came into tho roam, nod Hitting down by mr
aide told ms tho had had tho heaviest blow thatdayof her life. In reply to ray iuqmrv she said
that her friand Mrs.Ovmgton bad told her thata lady of Biooklyn—oao whom tho had for-merly considered her friend-bad said toMrs. Ovmgton that Mrs, Tilton was not alit person for her to receive into her house.Jluro she burst into tears. At length I said,“Mis Tilton, X caunot rccoucilo expressions
that you bavo male tome and my wife—thatyou believed Mr. Beecher to be a good man—-
with that written statement which yon madeIn my presence." I said, “I have no right toquestion you, but I should bo glad If I couldreconcile the two things." Hero ahe bioko
down again and said sbo bad a secret which she
would tell mo before her death, I said, “Verywell; Ido not ask you to tell mo." Then shesaid, “Ohl Mr. Carpenter, I have committedtho unpardonable sin. There is no hop.), nomercy for mo." I tald, “There It murcy foeall." She then said, “Mr. Carpenter, thatwritten statement that l|made to you and to Mr.Slorrs was

A DELIBERATE LIE."
I looked upon her with iuoxpsoasible surpriseaud amazement. I was bewildered. Suddenly
there came to my recollcction'iue repeated as-
sertions of Cleveland that Mrs. Tiltonwas the victim of hallucination. For aninstant it ncomod a clow to the mvtdory.
I said, “Mrs. Tilton, if .this terriblething is the result of hallucination tell moso. I for ouo will gladly accept such au expla-
nation." She said, “Mo, Mr. Carpenter, it
wasn't hallucination; It was a Ho.” She told mo
she had been to Hr. Storra aud toM him what
she had just told ino. I went to Moulton and
told him what I luul hoard. Ho expressed no
surprise, but would give mo no satisfaction, Itold Moulton X would bo uo party to uuv furthercovering up, concealment, or wrong,* let thowronged man bo Jlcecher or Tilion. X loftMoulton’s, went to Cleveland’s bouse, audgot him .out of hod. I told Cleveland what
had occurred. I stated to him, as I did toMoulton, that I would no longer ba a partv to
concealment or wrong. A few days later I was
soutfor, and Mrs. Tilton told mo that all shemeant tosay were tbo written words cf her state-ment toDr. Storm—that Mr. Beecherbad never
addressed to her any such words as she wrotedown; that was all alio meant todouv; shedidn’t mean to deny tho facta, concealed nr the
words.

towen’s POSITIOX,1 d tvo.4 1^.,.That Mr. Bowen hada secret rovslation In-volviug Mr, Beecher’s moral character, made tohim years ago, I have had from hit own liraa hat Mr. Beecher made a confession to him Ialso had from Mr. Bowen. That he has always
refused to talk upon tho subject, aud to deny thostatements attributed to him by Mr. Triton is avery uignlilcaut and well known fact. Whatevertho facts are. 11. B1 Cladin, Mr. Boechor’s com-mitteeman, knows them, and this is unquestion-
ably tho reason Mr. Bowen was tot sum-
moned before tho Plymouth InvestigatingCommittee. I once said to Mr. Bowou that Mr;ClartlnHold mo that “ho know the bottom facts
of Bowou's case." Mr, Bowen did not deny this
fact. 1have hod business relations with Mr.Bowen bringing us in close contact for several
years, I have always found him a man faithfulto his word and promiso. To respond to the de-
mand of tho public* that ho shall reveala 1! facta in his possession bearing ou
tho scandal would involve the betray-
al of a secret confldod to him, as suchsecrets are eontlncd to priests and lawyers.That Mr. Beechor is afraid of 3lr. Bowen is ap-parent, I have it ou tho authority of Mr. Beech-er's committeeman, Claflm. Mr. Bowou hasboon heroic in this matter. Lot auy man ofhonor, witha secret involving iuuocect children,futt himself in Mr. Bowen’s place. lam afraidow would have stood tho procure as ho has
stood it without striking back with bli heaviestweapon.

Nothing but a bodbo of duty to Uo pojiUc—-paramount to ‘all private coneldcratloufl—willover make Bowen apeak. ShouldIt come to this,bo will throw a hood of light ou the dark places
of this scandal. Ho has a drawer full of docu-ments, some of which 1 have Been. What wereshown wo were in any aspect exceedingly dam-aging to Mr. Heocbor, and*! did cot see thewestImportant. *

winr iiowem aiosED tub cotbsant.
Mr. liowou loid mo that 11. u. Clafllu brought

blraSara WUBeioo’a original dtaft of (bo cow*rant and wanted him toajßn It. In the crisis of
Mr. howon’s husiurta career Mr. Claflm bill
leaned him f 10,00;), which ho always full tided
him over LanKtupkc*. Tho appeal of Claillu,therefore, was hrwwtible, and, alter alteringMimoaona draft m important reanects. Mr.IJowen consented tosign ft, with (ho {.ledge that
It shoulduoror eco tho light. •• Hut,'* ho ad led
in tolling mo this. "I ought not to bare »;*'ned
U ; nothing but CUlliu'a personal anneal could
have induced mo todo It.*’

IXTEUVIEW WJTII BOWES.
A reporter of (ho New Vork 6mm called m>ou

Itowen to ascertain bin views ss to Carpenter's
statement, Ho said ho “considered (bo state*
meat aa honest cue,** aud “eu.r priaiag!y accu-
rate " so far an hohad knowledge of (ho drama*
eUuces. When asked what he thought of Car*pouter's policy iu comiug before the public at
this time, liotreu said ;

“1 have hot felt justified iu speaking myself,
and if everybody had (rum the best keptadouce,
it would have spared umoh painful fooling, butm>w the soatimeut of (he country as found iu
my uchaagos, especially iu uiy relutlous ex-changes, aocma to bo to have all (ho truth comeout. and I (Link tint that, poiluis. is
the boat (mug now. iir. Carpvntcr'estatement will ahod much light, oad 1
tfuai that all other persons will come for*
ward and toU what (hey know j (hat is, if theyaro ia poottiou where laev cau Justly, For uiypan, 1 have heeu abused moot severely andmost unremittingly l>y the preen for keeping
silence; tut I kuow' my position thorough*
iyj aud never yet have l spoken a «ia*ijle void la condoumutiun of either ilr.Xlllou or Ur. klowohor. No mau cauhonestly (hat he has ever heard mo
jUmniuce, cutter party* 1 ettgud to my o»ubusiness, and yet every day the £aj!c comes opt

willi some now charge against mo of instigatingand abetting movements of winch I know noih*ing. I Uhovo that tlm rryof the press and thopeople for fnll nown is oho of tft>uoj>; impulse,
and I hopn it mat ho grilificd. 1*
“Jhil rh yet.yoQ donot foci prepared to tel]

your i.firv i "
••No, rir. Mv position in thoroughly anprociated iry and 1 have nothing to say.”

BEACH,
ms now wiru I’OUTF.n.

In Mr. Beach's s.M-ccb. on Friday, bo eaiit
“Henry Ward needier tells us (hat ho wascharged with Improper solicitation*. Benjamin
F. Tracy lollh us in hia world-wide openingthat the real point of Issue in this cause la
whether tbc offense wan Improper solicitations oradultery. Mi h. Tilton over and over again nays
it in improper uolicilalioin; they don’t deny it;tboy malm that tho last issue in thin case. Well,Mr. Henry Ward Beecher, if yon had been
guilty of improper Hohcitationii addressed tootio
of your par.abionora, who worships you as her
Uod, how comca it that thoao gentlemen, Mr.
Ttacy, aided by all tho rest, Mr. I'ortor and Mr.
Evarli, paint tins nun as dembgod, upoa whom
tho slain of sin has never rested r"

Hereupon occurred the following scene, m
narrated by Lbe New York Hun:

Mr, Porter, who bad boon sitting by the sldo
of the (ableclose to Mr. Beach, atone and eatd,with much emphasis aud some excitement:

“One moment. I cannot permit the counselto make n »tatcmout
#
the falsehood of which is

known to the Court and to every juror. Whenhave wo admitted that Henry Ward Beecher
made improper advances to herf"

Mr.Beach stood Mlrnt fora moment, as thoacltastonished by Mr. Borer's hot words, and thoeffect upon tho audieiico was not lees marked.That Mr. Beach was genuinely wrathful there
could bo no doubt.
"My learned friend." bo said, locdunesquarclyIn the face of Mr. Porter. who was still Htandiug

in » defiant attitude. “forgets blrnroif. Th»«-
C'-rda of affection which hare been prosing forlhiny yearn between us this was a quotationof lauguigo employed hy Mr. I’orter in ti pcTionii
complimentary allusion to him—*' will not Blandthe tension of hie r.ccnmtioii of falsehood."

Mr. Beaeb’n incioaidng agitation reemed fh
binder bis utterance, and be slonped; but bo
did not turn tun Hashed oven from Ins accuser iliisfaco was flushed deeply, and las attitudewm antagonistic. Tbo audience applauded,
Judge Nolieon rapped with his gavel, and tbo
confusion was continued until Mr.l'ortor.calmerIbori Mr. Beach, bat quite as vehement, b«gau
again to tmeak. “\oat Honor." bo said, dierc-carJing bi'i angry opponent, and looking pantiilm towards tbo Judge, »* ttIH anrchcuosoffriendship permit roe to bear a statement madeIn open Court that wo admit a chat go whichHenry Waid Bcrcber baa denied under oath

Ibcu it was Mr. Beecher's friends’ turn to rp-
plaud, and they did it, but with a feebleness pry-poitioynto with their decreased number.

THU JCDUETIIVIKO TO PACIFV THE LAWYER!*.
"It is quite impossible to go on withoutquietude," Judge Ncilhou said sternly tu thoaudience; and ihcu aadicßsiug tho two excitedlawycra, he added; “Mo doubt tho interrupt-.ouon tho part of Mr. Porter wav. In his judgment,calltil for and correct: still, I think there is'a

misapprehension. I did not understand Mr.
Beach to say that you had admitted u. I under-stood him to tay, in tho coarse of his rapidenunciation, that tho charge of Improper ad-vance!! bad not been denied; (bat vou had madeit a tost question."

“Kveiybody .understands mo," Mr. Beach re-plied, “and no one better than the counsel him-self. I ret assert, according to mv test recol-lection, and my deduction?! from tllo argumentsof the learned counsel, that not one word -wassaid by Mr. I’ortec or by Mr. Kvarls lu denial oftbo charge of improper solicitation.*
Mr. Deaeb’s ardor bsd not abated, and he f pokewith intense emphasis. Tho interruption wasby Judge Kellson, who said, “I therefore un-derstand "

Thin time Mr. Beach Interrupted. He said,“And I repeat the assertion that in bio openingIn tbo case the counsel expressly presented tboissue, telling tho jury that tho real and the prac-tical Jssuo in this case was whether the charge
and the offense was improper solicitations or
aduilcrr."

The audience applauded again, and Judge
Leilson said, robukiugly, “You will compel meto adjourn. There must be no mors of ibis ap-plause." Mr. Beach asked his colleagues tc Guda passage In Mr. I’erter’s address, but the* could
not readily do so, end Judge Noilsou took theopportunity to be soothing.

“Then, as I understand.*' said bis Honor,“Mr. I'orler mismidorntood vou. You did notmean tosay that thov bad admitted the improper
solicitations."

Mr. Porter took Ms seat, and Mr. Bench said
with undiminlshtd acrimony, “No. sir: butwhether bo misunderstood me ornot, no gentle-man line a right torise in this court aud say thatZ stated a falsehood." J
“Hie gentleman most not charge me withadmitting away the case of my client," Mr.I’orter retorted, a little cooler. ’

“ 1 insist upon it that mr colleague shall bopermitted to go on now without interruption,"Mr. Fullerton said • and Mr. Beach proceeded.
AN* OVATIOX TO BLACK.

when Mr. Beach started from the eonrt-rconafter lb®adjournment, with Mr.Morris, tba hall-way was crowded, and they had much difficult*inmaking their way to the staircase. The greatlobby below the hall-way and tho steps of thecourt-house were thronged, and the Instant Mr.Beach prepared to descend, tremendous cheer-ing was begun. The great lawyer was evidentlyastonished, and lamed to Sir. Morris, who
seemed immensely Pleased. There wero'eries of
“Three cheers forBeach,” and “Bravo,‘bravo,”
and Mr. Beach removed his bat. The cheering
became louder as the lawyer uoared tho lower
floor, aud there he received an ovation anch aslias not been accorded to any onoIn the profes-
sion in tho progress of a trial. The crowds onthe sidewalk Joined m tno bravos, and an at-tempt was made tocarry Mr.Beach tobis coach.He waved the enthusiastic throng back and hur-riedly entered the vehicle. Then, as the gather-
ing were preparing to take possession of thocoach and draw tho lawyer to triumph throughthe etreets, the driver whipped op his horses
and sped away. The chet ring was kept up untilthe coach was oat of sight.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.
THE BKSIIItIVT 0* FAIU PLAT.

•Yeic Tore i'tmcs, June 10.
The hearty cheers which greeted Mr. Beachyes terday when ho began hia address for the

plaintiff in tho Hcecher trial were only tho
naturalresult of tbo tactics pursued on thootheraide. Tor thirteen days tho Jury and thopublic bare hern half Uoafeucd by tbo denim-
ciatlonaof Thoodoro Tilton, and tboy hare be-
come very tired of bearing them, and wonder
how it is that tho “ablest lawyers of
tho day” could Cud so little to say iu
defense of ilr. Deochor’s letters and behavior,lint the sentiment of fair play basbocu aroused—-tbo solitary llgoro of a man who has boonstripped of wite, homo, and employment con-trasts strangely with tho arrogant crowds whkfcsuuound tbo popular dofoudaut. Whou, thoro-h its tho advocate for tlio plaintiff gets up
10 Sf'cak for him, there U au outburst of ap-|.v':s?, f»‘v the people hko fairness and

tin>| do not care to aeo auy man**l lo’ lucre wealth aud numbers, us-iw.-diy nwti he hta gone into a court of law tosue fur Justice, Judge I'ortec shaking his listm fillou » face day after day, aud abusing himhi the language of a elroct drab, was a spectaclewinch disgusted tho public, whatever offset itmar havo had upoo the Jury. When the friends
of thiulefeudant so a step further, aud boastthat tboy have ••tiled ’* the Jury, aud know per-
fectly well what the verdict willbe. they commit
» stdl more grave offense, aud cue which will iuo; be lost sight of nhsu lbs trial is out.

MAkTHON TUil’t.
.V.n> Y«rk Timm,

. Me. F.vatia brought bid apwcU toa oouciutiouyealorday, kavum devoteda i\ju#idorakid ra:v ofKia limu Uunutf two la*t two day* to a »• viudica-twti’’ i)( Mr. Tracy. lu «Uat way tko propriety
of Mr. Tracr'a conduct aflVcidtkd tjueaUou ofMr. Beockor’d guilt or tuuocoucd, pa*«oe ourCiUuprvUtfUkum. It a«utu» to bo rather kard ou“Brother Shearman,” that Mr. divert* did
cot a *3 « word for him. To bo auro. BrotherSkoarmau U not ou uit],-but neither
id Mr. Trace. And all Mr. ilvaxtd' e*il|
will foil |o mal« tkopublic bokovo that a lawyer
id JvuiliUhiiu katoniug to tko caso ofa mau wlo
*a*about to an tor into kiicaiiou, under a *ol»emu promUa that Uo would not accept a brief
(tom tko other aido with all tlo iuformauoua lack ko k*4 gained. and appearing in tko dou*110 capacity of lawyer and wituoea. Mr. Kvartd
lad i)uito enough todo to oipiam Mr. Boockar'd
leitora aud conduct without undertaking to *• td-
halikuto ”Mr. Tracy j and kd ha* only Luuaclf
to itmul if bo kaa broken doutt iu a job whichvaa too muck for auy mau.

. tULiOUS UtUTOCV.
MWiiltm Zhipafevi to CvmmwULno gave ua a fsw impassioned passsgr-s whichneither ut language nor delivery count he com-

pared with anything ou (he other si Jo, Like*torrent they thunderedon our eats aud swept
through our minds. Tao such passages tin*
aftoruoou, one referring to thedisastrous rerulta

or Eeccher’s guilt. and tho other to TlUorTadealhlcpnrevenge. wore minerb In their way. At•»ai moajcfjtu Fetch'll largo-featurcd. Itiah-colorcd, ficrco*eycU, chin-bearded face became
int» fixjroßßioti or such human wrath as [• rarelyl f > ilio critical observer, and bln voice
attained a power which added rolurao toLla en*orgy.

•r «...
stun, tit.to.v. '

<* .* * r*’7l tnn ,f;rrl ro * help from. Mr. An-
gii .ttifl htoirs and other Plymouth Church mom*
~

™* , rumor was printed some tirao agothat r!io hft/l rented a Imre at Oornwall-on-the-to 11-I1-*11
! 1. 1 ul?

* hwdinßdioiwe. A realestate agent in Ihoohlyn who haa had the rent*lUK of the placo say* that aha hud been nogotiat-ln« for tho loetduucc, bu', delaying m coming toa ctmcluaiou, tho place had hem rentfcd 10 awntleman. Mw. Tilt-m;* mrlr-hilred boy
, I’l*

/
H **«> “7 r- and fhopermit* the mirao totake him to eco hia father onca m a while.

i TUo llrou-in; Ittuhicn,
At tho IJrowfra* held hoi wo*k i nUnciunaU, RtaliHtics were produced showing anextraordinary decrease in the number of brow-one* during the fiscal year ending Juno, 1871. Areduction was shown of 10l nutof r»00 inPutin*ryhania ; of Jut out of 202 in Michigan : nf r,3

°# • °f 6'* out of JM in Indiana;
?/. 0?, .t0f in Illinois ;of ns out of iny inMissouri; of 132 out of 431 in New York ; ofuo.it of 4'J in Mfissachmettfl ; of 3 out of 74 inMaryland ; of 37 out of 31 in New Jersey; of 10out of 63 in Kemue;t y : of Mont of 31 in Montana;of 1« ° o t of 65 In Kansas t of 23 out of 182 inMinnesota; of 52 out of 174 in lowa, and of 79out of 2HO in W lecMtfiD. in tho 'entire countrythe deertaa- amounted to 721 in tho number of
breweries. No corresponding decrease; however,
is reported In the amount of beer manufactured,tho falling off beingonly 29. IDI barrels. From1v53 to 187.1 inclusive the amount paid bv brew-ers into the Federal Treasury increaccd fromf i,O2St !fJ3 to «-**.3J4.:Kf7. For the fiscal vear 1374
it wjb expected that more then frIO.OUO.OOd wouldbe received from thin source. The fact is, how-ever, that the receipts, which hi 1373 nrrefi')-321.037 M. foil in li7t to *f1..'W1.f57».72.—net nvery largo difference, it is true, but still showing
some decrease in the busmen*, Fnrinp the earr,n
period there wan also a decrease of i/r, 194 bar-rels of malt liquor.l rowed.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF,

hr.- t.
TONIC ELIXIR

ill LlpM Jitritl of M
Is composed oftho Juice of Kaw Lean 800 lcombined with Tonies. Iron, £c„ ami ts rec-ommended by the Medical ProfosMon fortuo permanentcure of Piles, Dropay, Indi-
reition, Constipation, Dyspepsia, FemaleDiseaaes, General Debility, Low of Appo-tite, ami Prostration of the Ifervoua Syatem.£i?P» W? r Complaipti. with Compllcatiooaof the Lddneya and Bladder, and as Food for«PrtU,iSIBt

»

s’cs * *IFill 3 preparation is an im-provement on the Liebig Solid Extract otBeef, being a Tonic, Stlmnlont, and Nutri-ll.OoTTrw'^Tn °

EICHAEI'fCS k T3LIIHOE, FPJlfcteri.
Cincinnati* Ohio.

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Mary’s Hall,
MUTN.

lulldetail*, addroaa the Rector.
H,“*

OHEGAEAY INSTITUTE,
FOR YOL'.NG LADIES A.VD ML-SFS. ’

Boardlasand I>t;; School; Latin. Faali.b. aa-4 French.French la the lan;m»c«af tto family.
_

1537 & 1520 SPHXTOE-ST.. Phlln., Pa.
y*\r Eugland formal Musical Institute,

... ~E GREENWICH. R. I.A hea-*|Jo ilualj Jichiwl. Juir 13(.i An«eatjf>.For circalaraaddrcaaL. XOUIUU-; MonoIUU, DoaWn.
pQTTACE HILL SHMINAKY FOK YOUNG
.V KatchrH County, N. Y., On-tbs-UmlKoa. <xt*ir»«o( tiudy c'lmptebeodre, Motioandnoc artsaipoclalty. Inatrucltunl b.m>-»ca laevery brxa>-h.I ur circularsadtlrosa (J. C. SVCT*»tJ, Pnne‘land Pr»»p’f.

NOTICE.
WOTIC33.

Thf.a’.of th» “Cberakow Strip Laßlt" hx ITuiu.
«V- un.. ,;r malwT iw* lytheor Ci* General 1.an.1o~r«, la *■withtboprr tiikoniof Act cl Currant*. May 11, l“:i, Si*, by dtrro.tiun ol ifa* SeareUool tft*Inrsrwr, boon *n«t»;ado!if<wtua preisal on account ol the financialliirwiioa la that

*4«r* J.ri * reiultUj* Irvin Uiarara***ut thcerwuttoyuer*.
- .?£“Vr VHVf buylvoaoi tbo datanboa ptvpuaalafjr .Ot land will bo rscoivud.

'S. S. BITItDI-TT.
__ Cimmbi'oa*r, U, L. O._jVa«p:yqTox. D.0.. .Inna 10. i«:.y

UNDERTAKEftVGOOD3,
P ATENT SIETALLI g"

Burial Cases and Caskets
_

.Of Coat and Sheet-itotil.inajuai*d u a meant ol pruaerraOoa. of protectionfrom coa aglen.sr jatruilon: ot niuerapproved princlpleeof eoattrucOua i elegant tloUh.wlth pob.hedplat*maaufagturervof a large variety ot CUrfiN ViUM-
Mdor tootLMibi’ COACUkbj A-ND llK*n»m la tua country.

„ „crane,Rnnroa.-comDcrial-Caw Dapartasu, CSS-JU Writ
Ciac>nn*tl, «>htn.

PROPOSALS*
DQHSTEUCnCN OF M-SAVDIS AliD

• ’ LIFE-BOAT STATIONS,
,proppa*Ja will hewired at thi* FepirtmeatunMIlSn I'ltK-k. BJOS af futtJay, the stßud»» >l June,Ij.j. lortlij cowtrui-rwnof latn-htTiita and Lilti-Buatatadoni at IB* MJuwltw uauiod ulaoa*, u>-i*u: Oaißecuo.*lol Lak* llkbuaa-Ua* at Grand {'wot* au SauhUand oaa al IVlata Aiu UacScki. Oulbacoajtof Lakutlurua-Oa* at t’oiat* Aui Bamuea. oneat Ottawa Knae.onu at Moryeon Point, oaaat Tbuudar Pay laland andomat Koriy.Mila Point. Outh«cuait ol LataOnurkv-Oueal Salmon Lr»*a, I mlka ltuaiNia*>Mtla i*uut. amiw«at Ilia sandy CiW*.Did* will bo received lorone, tevtrul. or all of theabovatn*oiloa»dbouaoi, tad biddenmuiatato la lh**ir pro.p->*.*!« tee number lbay will build. Hidden stualitaiotbn iltni In which they will o amet to ct'roplrie tbecoukj-i.aodthebida tuoai beeciiutupaalikl with tatltfao.gaaraatcwaaa to tbe abihiy of tbe bidden ted» tbsrequired work. All {<rup»aal« man be iadoned. “ Pro.tvuala lor MnatracUoa wf U(e>9avUi« and I if*.BoatSiatljoj.*and addroaaedtu theheervtaryol the TrsaaurviVaju'astca, y.C, 'SMidneaitosa and plaaaeanbs obfaHed attbsoffiew*

olkulbKiunul t uatuma MUaeteg and Balali, N. V.Ijjtrclt. Port Huron, and Grand Haven. Hicti..11L.and Utevetaad, 0., alau at'otlcaUco at tbten*.partment.Th* rjaht to rejeer any oral) bid*, orto walva defecn.U ItUduenedIwr tbe tatoreabul tsu Guvwnwitaoi <u da•o. laretorted. i&.xu,dj, CllAfl. F. COSANT,

TREAtrmt DsrAAtMSMT, ■WAian.^roN'/ ii»7
SUMMER RESORTS."’

Wiiite SilpSir Sum®. West 7i,
OX TIIKC*. «fc O. K.

Vasina* f>r It* sh’vtativ* wafer*. »aJ fublonaMa r»-Irvaig*. »tut* w uaa ttttii*r*c*ptina of bsojic CiwIJ «i >I. 11l <•«■«]/. *J »] VJ.J.‘,f •:‘ l •'«<’•«* Jv.ti.iv t>ori3«*. i »;v»ot(j |ip I,M jK*r*ioi. Muqu-iraJ*3au rwxuj H4i» »iUo# «i*i»aoa tnAuioailitarMsoil* <m»uIjSU •nJir.oUto. Ism, »a-t »Uul Ati<iut. lm;>or>
tint aaj i nprutamejte mtfe«iU3*int Uwrlpm* ptnn-ul-t* u> Uiuoilol Mew*,Duck AKajtwr. cor. <*4 s»Ufe*n4 Mtilboa«».

GhQ. i.. rKVIO.N i CO.

OAKLAND BEACH HOTEL.
lh« Or»t«L* cvaanitwl '■oh WilianJ'aI li l.wi i**»»han Hjml. WoMvjfu, X. H . he, takro (or «B*iu<j Uutol .1 Oaalaihl itoaoli, Warwick.I , a».t will l« trtif (.{ k'4j»u Jaa. jj. Tcu tw:»IililK-ialbl •i’i'ou'M; I»rr» »o-teuiuaiaJija*. *j j«nt« 4 wtia dm ba;b» •upaJM4 with trvab «—* *«:i*ig:; iu* h ; ltrlckupUl<] cuu»aiutu;*iwa «uu!l i>olat*. Vri'.iacoj»\j.k’iiU-»t*;i4 r»tlru*l coiußiufMc*.u>u wtiX PtoUl.uc. Jad/. Applicationh« mad willf
»'*• t*.a. Uuo lUUV,V'*H» IVcpVt 3u*'u?vat Company. Pnul t.ac-f. U. f.

SUMMER RETREAT^
LAKESIDE, ON PEffAU&EE LAKE.

bt rail from ildw*oi**. i>|*n for |uu.t» M»ju. la* uw«i laauxux*.*a4»ka«ii i*uv«i iu ioj .N\m.:~wv»t, *a4 Uij auwt iiu.ljc*!. vDar***. I.vticr* *bl>itva*c4lb»W«pU*Wrt Uaniaod, «J*. p<wi%tb aaaaor*).
c. ValTojc k‘toi-uM‘l.

AT SAKATOOA Sl'lttNUS,

Grand Union Hotel.
VTiU opca JuoaI, for tba m - cptjca vf Uuc«t«.

J. 11. imKSUX 4CO.. I’rvprWtort.

GLEN* HOUSE,
NSW UAMPSiUJIS.

Ttd* liidilm iiauitrc U««mI vpo i (rji Jwm U U
OcU Ufb. W.4C. U.4ilU-i:.£.N.l*ioijUl^k

ABTDSEMEN: ITS.
hooley 7s theatre:

Two Wrote* Only, rommeneln:* Mondnr.•lime f4, Wci)nr«4lny add Matnrilay 7*

Jtatlncca,

TOIY PASTOR
VrtTll HH TRAVKI.rS« company.

THE GEiHDEST OOMBIHATIOH YET.mmmm
i.ook at Tub list op stabs.

TAB GARNSLIA BROTHERS!
The CTmmplon (JymniMt* of the World,

Th* rmty nerfurmen lirint'nhaluTA ■enntnr.li,h«.i •«..

OIIH WILLIAMS, UnouuaJeil Dateta OomUjn*.« I.NH/HU A WILSON, th* Funny Katloi] Mokls.Dll KBRNKLI* liJiUlilU-piotokinf Unb Cob*-

’JIS.W0!*08' la *,w frtjh *»«.Sketch**. *te.
-ADONIS, Boaatllal Infant VeJoelpadUU.

,

li ‘heOrwt American Eeccnlrtc*.7-hLA WfeSNHUu theFait Yonn* Wanof tboDar.Vo-iltau E*Vailt MoK °AN, th* Beautiful Scatlmeaul
rnVv J

rn
T. lL# ctlrmln* Character DueliiU.FRANK OfRAUD, theVonatUa Ccmsdlan.

TOISI-SJ- PASTOR
.«u.m^s'TP.l r;'iWKtVl'r’" *”**

tl. U.HOUr,C3, (ioncral Aveot.

AEELPHI THEATRE
Dlomlay Evening, Jane It.

Glorious Bill I—Bunker Hill
Centennial 1

TRIPLE MAMMOTH COMPANY f
Th* Olnrioui HJitnrtc*! T*Una, by Di?U StrenfBattle of Bunker Hill!

or, Tiin !>n.\Tn or wakru.x.T*-,- Msmrr.Mljm»<> ).,U 0f LWo«Fj*or««. Rock*.mentof to c»arwhelaln* Company la eoaa«tßor*4oQoflUn e.'Cftt oyocb.
’«tha Qoera of th» Air, LEOtAIM HK; thMlmt PR A Tu Ell FAMILY. MlmAdeliid?.

AM) MACK; Mr. J. J„
»,wn fux‘.?s /Wneatwl **»«•; **>• Skillful

»h«hl*k a
D.

0°“'d ‘*“i “AhK
l)u» •atlrn ixa&ut.c Cotaj'tnj to tha r»UUa« firee.JIV NEKIUIiOIt’S WIPE!

ss^fe1* ■«•»,
MgVIOKE^S_THEATfIE,

adgustlTdaly’s
NewYork Fiftkv. Theatre Company,
E*ar7 Bightand K>tmd*r MaUof«, thie week, la D*iyasr\*t lusceu. the *ockt/ aoieltj. entitledth*

BIG BONANZA!
T'_1 Tmr.,n5lTrnJV?rt». :*r. Jnmn T.etrfe, Mr,CUarlra l l.hrr, ,<lla» llniily ICIal. .Hr. Win,
UavMgf, Jlrw, tillbcri, .Hla* Alien.tlr. Ueorge Tarkcsi

Aad the entire Hliha*. cut. which loeiired for thisSiMK 3 * oror * "Ktlia KL'.V LN HEW

.tA‘I u iJ!,* ~C4.l‘t «>d fietur-Maunueadunnjr theeogmiremeQtofthieUliUnrulehedConitiaay. which eaanut Le prol-ntedbeyocdtaree week*

EAHDOLPH-ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Cor. WwtRead Jph end JtltncS'iti.

.
*cd iTtn ereniaz until farther notice,*nU Laima Matlncce, Tuetda/and Frtd*» alicrnooualmVvStiVw7 Atl»aef(ota/K)A CEIUTO'b LKDY

«

N n' l P»rl»!«# LB PKMMKUK tkU. latrodaeiiic the \aiaplaoae CAff-CA*.tr the prettieet end moat beautlfaliy-formed ladle* la theTfti ®A*2,lfico9!i A|f«rta Weioer, Alia* Le-I. I?’ I, u?.,Certte, Id* Wiiwj, tiuaie end OphelUhtwr. Id* \ Ineeat. Kitty Wbufend. Rote Lee. fill*samoor, end twenty other*. The lirttttMdhaeet Comptaj ofCan-Can Dancer* eeer In America.Madam* Rlaoooe'a Beautiful l*dy State* Artiata. Ad.
ouillc,i* Tlcbt-Wlra laces--11, wi& .incest. Q°«a o< lb* Air. erery Tueeday*adFriday Afternoon*. pre.loaa to theMaUaeee.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC.

EVA!
SttmJ Negro Specialty Acta.CBCgrenattb*~fana,->. toe*n?«! m

OCEAN NAVIGATION,

National Line of Steamships,ifrrvY££K TO AND LIVE K POOL..SatnrdayUtii June, itSp. tn.
■r^c-W.^.'.*l0’ Saturday,M July,at Xtu n.44,1 July, at lea! m.M AI.V, tun* Saturday, Ittfi July,at 3d. m.H»U LONDON IHBFCT, 7 P ®*

r?f^f‘r'?vVk <Si°.^ oa‘ 'lbursday, KihJnae, *t»p.n,WJ ikb dune, at9a. tu!CaMa ti'ivc, «?0 and �«. cirtticy. Steerage at
f7*4t*J/'duuu3 prion. Batura tfeketa at reduced nlot,Prepaid bwerage itckata trum Liverpool at Up* lowm«te». Apply w F. 0. LAESOV.Aoriheaarcorner Ctort tad JUadolph-au. (ocnuaito newSUienuaa Uotu*j, Cbtuagu. Vl""

ONLY DIRECT UNE TO FRANCE.
k!unl: IIi I{,

t I ‘ilJ? • Saturday, JuneUvrA «r'M,u
T
.w liri<I*' ‘ • baittfday, Jimaadi.iJif.L Ltcjetae* Saturday, J3y L)1 ASSAUK IN UOLO, ilncludinc wiser;Hnt oafcia, IIiM; tacoad. s■s3; talrd. S9O. HataraCe'i.I »“•{ i»tuuw«u «22, with tuperwa aoccm-aturia n ** 4ai* ac^a’^a* aecoatarle# withouteatra

liKORGB MACKENZIE, Ayaat. U Broadway, N.Y.
Groat Western Steamship Line.,

rowvwi? Naw Vork tu Urtatol tEngland) direct.
Satnrdar, June19,r> " To**day, July tl.abta raoaet*. )Ti 1 : intermediate, I U ; Steerwe. all.r.tnnuoiii'MUiiii>. Apt'b' M FruMha-OwpcbIjae sbare A».s.K.R. tIKO. MoOOX Aaent.

MEDICAL CARDS.
LOCK HOSPfT.U, eoriur\V»s ciaftoawii4 fmaklUMM.claxurod Uj Uni Sun ut lilhooh for tb«tipm« pnrpuMoftUkIIWI IWMjbL
tn*»Oii«nt In in cum of pal

A •U«db«t»Mv Uk Willknow*Ur* JllUtt UtjlUMd tt Khsot ttJ pruieiU in f-r, u»*r sxpwrt*•ucwtJUßiiKXtttit. A bo>* (up Um million. Im, Jr lacouu u» pjr ih'iiw, on iU.tuja,Lc,t Energy?Lara.
Itapocanei. Himplo* uo ta» Ea«p. ato. Lnd>«a noatruutn-j uu.«t a-li.'itff •ttjQti ja, *»tu hornwbotra, •««. c*Ug*wrifp. Mrutlj coauJoaiuL Odce. 91. tn. tntU ta. m.bundaj*. U lo li

noVav:! Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTHCLAHK-ST., CHICJkQO.

t*r»oa*Ujo* bjr maII, tr*« ot cum,1v!£hf|’"0°» wn«uai»«Ma». DU. JTKKA.V UcS*j.il? ia tb«ciiy wtio »«rruMcum or ao p*>._yuu;» tiutm, »*. ia.u9mm.i .

DH. T. J. CaOSSMAN’3 ’

SPECIFIC MIXTURE
la * »w*eui* for Vritata OucauM.

POtt MALE UV ALL UULUUISTa.
SCALES.

E9 r»4 IriliAN Ks>*

1 SCALES■ ° r AU* xvt~|PAIRBANK«.MQR3K4 QOw
* 111 All 9 Lab* bt., Chicago
Ba ;arciullob«y ooly thr OwaaiM*

t’KACTXONAl* CUKJIB.NCi

$5.00 Packages
OF

FMCTIOMI CDBRBHGY
IN KXCIUNGK VOII

Bills iTNatM Cray.
TRIBUNE OFHOE

7


